
 th erp trehu
ohkjbcu ohnhc ,aeaeu rhpbx uk iht rat kfu (h)
.ea ohnc rat vhjv apb kfnu ohnv .ra kfn

:ofk ov
o,kcb ,tu ukft, tk oracn ofk uhvh .eau (th)

:umea,
tuv .ea ohkdr gcrt uk rat ;ugv .ra kfu (df)

:ofk
tk tuv .ea .rtv kg .rav .rav kfu (tn)

:kfth
kf sg gcrt kg lkuv kfu iujd kg lkuv kf (cn)

tk .rtv kg .rav .rav kfk ohkdr vcrn
:ov .ea hf oukft,

.rav .rav kfc ofh,apb ,t umea, kt (dn)
:oc o,nybu ovc utny, tku

ohase o,hhvu o,ase,vu ofhvkt eueh hbt hf (sn)
.rav kfc ofh,apb ,t utny, tku hbt ause hf

:.rtv kg anrv

/dh ;s ,ufn ,fxn hkcc sunk,
rnt /wufu ohanru ohmea ,uphryu ,ukhcb kfutvu

- tcrf hcs t,hbhc kfts itn htv :vsuvh cr
kg .ruav .ra (t"h trehu) ouan vhk ibhekn

`vgcrt veuk t,hyup kft :hhct rnt/// /.rtv
`.rtv kg .ruav .ra ouan 'anj veuk - vknb
/;ugv .ra (s"h ohrcs) ouan 'aa veuk - vgrm

s ;hgx sp inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
tka /ohr,un 'auk,c ',urhpc ohksdv ohgku,
vnc /.rtv kg .ruav .ra tkt vru, vrxt

in uarhp kct /hrpv in uarhp tka 'ohrunt ohrcs
osue rhutc ,na tkt .rtk ghdv tk ukhpt 'hrpv

tkt hrpvn ukuf arhp tk ukhptu '.rtk ghdva
kg ut hrpv hcd kg tkt arhp tka ut 'u,men

/ruxt 'hrpk hrpn arhpa ut 'ufu,ca ihgrdv

s"xc
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Vayikra 11

Anything which has no fins or
scales that lives in seas or
rivers, from anything that
swarms in the water or anything
that lives in water is sheketz
(disgusting) to you.
You should be disgusted by
them. Do not eat their flesh and
don’t become contaminated by
their carcasses.

23. Any flying sheretz (swarming
creature) that has four legs should
be disgusting for you.

Any swarming sheretz which
swarms on the ground you
should not eat.
Anything which creeps on its
belly, or anything that goes on four legs or has many legs, anything
which swarms on the ground you should not eat because they are
disgusting for you.
Do not contaminate your souls with any kind of sheretz - do not
become tamei (impure) through them because they will make you
tamei.
Because I am the L-rd your G-d, and I make you holy so that may be
holy because I am Holy.You should not make yourselves tamei
through any kind of swarming thing that creeps on the ground.

Talmud Bavli Makot 13a

Someone who eats carcasses, or
torn animals, or from swarming or
creeping things: Rav Yehuda said:
Someone who eats a benita d’bei
karba gets lashes for “anything that
swarms on the ground”. Abaye said:
If someone eats a putita they get four sets of lashes. If they eat an ant
they get five sets of lashes, because of (additionally) “anything that
swarms on the ground”. If someone eats a wasp they get six sets of
lashes, because of (additionally) “a flying sheretz”.
Shulchan Aruch YD 84; 4

Worms which grow inside picked
fruit are permitted. The Torah only
forbade sheratzim that creep on the
ground (and a fruit is not the
ground). This only applies if the
worms have never come out of the
fruit. However, if they have come
out of the fruit, even if they died before reaching the ground, or even if

10.

11.

41.

42.

43.

44.
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u ;hgx sp inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
cuaj 'rcujnc osugc ',urhpc ohksdv ohgku,

tuvu 'arhp tka p"gt ruxtu '.rtv kg .ruaf
,j, ohbuptu ihkupc ohtmnbv ohgku, kct /ajhra

'.ujcn ovhkg ,rjan vphkevu 'vphkev
'ovh,j, ohaujchv ohtmun vphkev ohrhxnafu

vhc ibhre tku rm ouenc ohjbun ova hpk 'ohr,un
tka inz kf (dn 'tn 'th trehu) .rtv kg .ruav

vsueb ihnf hrpc tmnb ohngpu :v"dv] ////uajhr
'oer,vk ,gku,v khj,na ouen tuvu 'vruja

,gku,v unf ruxts 'enugc oan ukyhk lhrmu
[/unmg

j ;hgx sp inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
tk 'ohrcujn ovaf ghk,vk ifrsa ,urhp hbhn kf

/,gku, uc ah tna ufu,n hrpv euscha sg kfth
eusck lhrm tkt 'curv esc ot ovc hbvn tku)

/(jhfas yughn huvs 'okuf

zy ;hgx sp inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
rug ihc ova ihc 'vnvcc ohtmnbv ohgku, kf

ohdsc ohtmnbvu /ohruxt 'vhgnc ova ihc rack
'racv lu,c ut rack rug ihc `ohruxt 'ovhgnc

ohkhsdv kct 'ohhjns teus 'ibhrxts tvu /ohr,un
kf 'ohr,un 'vbhcdu ohdsc ut 'vyhja rjt racc

vbhcd ka ohgku,c ohdvub sug ////uarhp tka inz
kct /vbhcdv kg vbvu vbv ihmpuea p"gt 'ikftk

rhnjvk cuyu ////i,ut ohrxut 'hrndk uarhp ot
/n"pv ihta ouenc

s"xc
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only part of the worm came out of the fruit, or even if the worm only
came to the outside of the fruit or to the pit that is inside the fruit, or if it
went from one fruit to another, it is forbidden.

Shulchan Aruch YD 84; 6

Worms that grow in fruit while they
are still attached to the tree are
considered as if they swarm on the
ground, and are forbidden even if
they never came out of the fruit.
Worms and bugs that are in
legumes, between the skin and the
bean, are permitted, since they live
in only a small area, and therefore
do not swarm on the ground.
[Rema: Sometimes you find a black
dot in the fruit. This is the place
where from where the worm is formed, and this part of the fruit must be
removed, since it is forbidden like the worm itself.

Shulchan Aruch YD 84; 8

Any kind of fruit that normally has
bugs in it while attached to the tree
may not be eated until it has been
checked inside, to make sure there
are no bugs. (Checking most of the
fruit is not sufficient - each piece of fruit needs checking since there are
likely to be bugs.

Shulchan Aruch YD 84; ;16
Any worms that are found in
animals, whether in the skin or in
the flesh or the intestines, are
forbidden. Any bugs found in the
intestines of fish are forbidden. If
they are between the skin and the
flesh, or in the flesh or fish they are
permitted. This only applies if the
worms were there while the animal
was alive, but any that grow after the animal dies are permitted as long
as they have not come out of the animal.... The custom is to be lenient
and eat the worms in cheese, even though they jump from place to place
on the cheese. But if they come completely out of the cheese they are
forbidden.... It is preferable to be stringent when there is no great
financial loss involved.
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